
AFrocks i

Beautiful frocks in 
Silk, Taffeta. ' Georg
ette, Satin, with trim
mings of embroidery, 
beading and self rut

6

flea.

$24.75
Regular $45 to $50

$39.50
Regular $52 to $72

ill

Serge and Tricotine 
Frocks at reel her. 

gain prices,
’ i $22.50

Regular to $45
$37.50

*

o ato $64
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iCouncfl 'v-:

JT _ I• •Heard Delegations v. ■■
vr*.C ' oi s

Twenty Men firmly Request
ed 6# Leave the Seamen's

Shipping Interests Plead That 
City Furnish Police Protec
tion for West Side Docks.

* ./ i >> jKings
tanned the Bejs' dob et the heB ufj 
the latter Uat ato*. A

'
Ml

Km Ahraiiam -L of
• • T** IM ’ - ; .. rvlate

TUsatytuo m.young ladles, wtttoh 
joyed by the boys. These were roe* 

by Mm. Porter, Mrs. H. n, User 
ett and Mise H after. A sooal sol» fe 
Miss Stella Earle.-------rpttel

were natty, hut ^ .The city council at its 
seeexsi yesterday heard delegnttoaa

& .
S£ft>1"»fljf«k>to m*tdiT* <kNr

», h> these whb hare been kind to them 
" at thg Institution. The tacts are 

these: For

from ehlpplag IstenaU eoucerolns 
liions at Sand. Point, from

-, >i The of Mise 0. Annie 
ce yesterday afternoon 
Idem of her brother, 
r road. Rev. R. T. Me- FU

BoyceIn taror ot retaining vocational fromeccoota, ironi too 5. P. v> A and the Mto Rets try Iceman.
Relreehmhnu were served by the 

ladles, Which were greatly aroreobg- 
ed by the guette.

A M Bolding, on behalf of tire

Kim conducted service and Interment
wee ht IMsshlll.

months a
of have been sheltered at the tn-

5» SLTwSS.
la toe power to est en 

for them, The Nrirjr League 
men's Institute hare paid for lodgings 
when the institute was filled. Yester
day the
St John to Newfoundland, applied for

ed by Capt Walsh* of the C.P.O.S. 
Une; D.
Withy Oo„ H. C. Sohofiold, of Robert 
Retord CXl, Pansy Tureoti. of Mo

Pi

JBL , jpi, . I ,
Opens Febtuaryi 1 st

• w..-1 : - jjite- : r di

J. MARCUS, QoQ a-

j TfW. I ed Ingham, Pnrneas,
Playgrounds Association, attended 
thanks to the Mreie hr their Mnd- 
nese sod deep interest taken hi the
boys.

The boys gave three lusty cheer» 
at the close, and all ware happy over 
an evening pleasantly and prolltably 
spent.

-;4 2 If.and 8ea- -

hifltot <* the C. P- O. ti. from
Lodge Protest. ___ _ ._J ef Brest nmr

•ree backache, rMsnitlMi eii 
InÉfiMb Voe oaa

pMadeee. fie. a hei, ah dealers.

*
nt the lnetltote, only two would ttdp 
on the steamer. The reason» stated to 
Mr. Brindie, for their refusal is that 
the Mi no la pays the Bngtl* wage ot 
960 a month Instead of 976.

So the Institute will know these
___  no more, and it will, It Is hoped,
be a lemon to others that, unless they 
are willing to take work when It of
fers, they will not receive the bene
fits of such places as the Seamen’s

The steamship men were present
to lodge a protest against the pilfer
ing going on,- at the West Skie shade, 
and complaining of the conduct of

;

FCZEMXpf
SaSvsadwas.-w

the
lights, and C.P.R. police, tie naked 
that the city take some hand in
checking the depredations going on

there was a possibility that under
writers would not insure cargoes com- 
that most of the trouble arose over s
oootinned. He aald the C.P.&. police
had extra heavy duties t*> perform 
this season, as they were obliged to 
watch the holds of ships, look after 
detained immigrants as well as other 
and moltkdiuoua duties, all of which 
put Che company under a tremendous

*****

nT'’j venv

Open Tonight Till Ten o’clock

Now There i& t>nlyAH. C. Schofield argued that under 
present conditions taere was an obli
gation on the city to render afloiat- 
anoa in Its own interests.

The Mayor's Visum

5 Days Gone i
Today the Very Last Day «Of ,</;Mayor Schofitfld was of the opinion 

that most of the trouble arose of 
Honor cargoes. He thought that the 
request of the delegation to ask the 
tax payers of this city to pay for the 
handling of liquors shipped from the 
other side was rather inconsistent. 
He felt that rates should be placed 
high enough to care for the damage 
and risks.

St John’s Greatest Mercantile Event
*7 th® «rtreorefinary reduction* Wre been offering ell this month. For your own interet don’t put tWFbetfng until leto*. It wffl be your low because 

you 11 certainly have to pay more any time within the neait few months.
REMEMBER — Every article of Wearing Apparel for Men, Women, Boys anl Girls throughout our entire store is merited at a tremendous reduction.

~————— Nothing is held back. But today is the final day. You
must hurry. What you want is here whether it is ad
vertised or not

The Light» Out

Capt Wak-ih charged that organized 
bands had put out lights, had resisted 
the police and thrown bricks at them.

Qooruniseioner Bullock said that his 
report showed the lights had not been 
put out, but that a fuse had burned 
out causing darkness in one of the 
«bads for a time.

House and Porch 
DressesFor Vocational Schools.

The delegation of ladies urged that 
the Vocational Schools be continued. 
They said they were willing M> Pay 
a fee, but did not want the oppor
tunity of practical training taken 

They claimed this school was

Men’s ClothingFine Gingham Dresses in plaid or 
plaid effects; some with pique 
collars; some with pique vests. 
Regular $10 to $ I 1.50. Special

$5.98

•‘tJHRASS
pay- buL whet you 
get t6t your* money 
that counts. Con
sidered fabric for 
fabric, style for 
style, fit for ht, 
finish for finish, 
our clothing 
presses the -spirit 
o f utmost 
omy.
oring that does it.

tih~Zwway.
of great benefit. to office girls who 

to become proficient in dress-
r *

desired 
making.

The S.P.C.A. delegation protested 
against the cancellation of the grant 
to the society.

Mayor Schofield said the society 
was not short of funds, according to 
the society’s statement. If short next 

r the council would stand behind.

JOversize House Dresses for those 
women who wear from 45 to 59 
bust 'measure. Fine Cambric in 
neat washable patterns. Regular 
$6.25. Special

I’ L\l
$3.98 ex-

r Light Colored Striped Cambrics, 
short sleeves, round neck, col
lar of white pique, full belted, 
worth double the price

ccon- ir 
It’s the tail- *[Referring bo Vocational Training 

the Mayor said he was not satisfied 
with the way it was carried out last 
year. If arrangement# could be made 
to fit the curriculum into that of the 
common school system, and If others 
were willing to pay he would be wil
ling to recommend that the school be 
carried on. othewiae it should be drop-

i
Men’s Hosieryr #*VSuits

Divided in Two 
Separate Groups 
Entire Stock of 
$35, $38. $40

$2.98
59c

All-wool Black 
Worsted Stocks 
Régulât $1.00

Red. SuitsThe council unanimously vo*ed to 
cut out the Vocational school.

Commissioner Jones said that esti
mates submitted on Thursday for 
Water and Sewerage had been 95640.- 
000. This amount he felt wa« neces
sary. but he made a cut since to 
92TA000. Estimates for labor was re
duced from $20.000 to 919.000; lead
ing main from $25.000 to $20.600; ma
terial and plant from $25.000 to $20,- 
000. Last year’s estimate was $220,000.

_Commissioner Bullock moved that 
sewers and fire hydrants maintenance 
be taken out of water revenue. Thf 
estimates, with Commissioner Bul
lock’s amendment, were passed.

Commissioner Frink moved that 
$500 be provided the Salvation Army 
to provide food and shelter for un
fortunate men. Ix>st.

The appropriation for public schools 
of $438,959.61 was passed.

y$24.85
Entire Stock of 
$45, $50, *55 

Suits
$34.65

4
74c

.%■**' *rtii -'^’5
WTr

All^rool Black 
Cashmere Socks 
Regular $1.25

* «,■ : I ..

)>•,>*IAkV. V
i*tni-***, r-itfi.-JL‘

.• '1V flUlftWi -rf zFl

Overcoat», Odd Troueer», Overalls, all reduced.

I»

Willey Heather of Bfact Wonted Socks Regular $1.75
• - New $1.27

Fins Black Ca»hnjere Socks. Regular 85c. . .Now 59c.
...............

mSSmM

Boys’ Slop
Our entire stock of 

boy#’ suits have been di
vided6 into three separate ^
price groups that bring 1
many of these below the 1
cost of production; and 
all aro far below what 
new spring prices will be.

Entire Stock of 
$15 to $19 Suits 

$10.95
Entire Stock of 

$20 to $24 Suits 
$14.59

Entire Stock of 
$25 to $31 Suita 

$17.96
On. special lot, size»

31 to 35, for
$7.95

3 -
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Gloves
dnà Woof Gldro. Regular $K50 ............Sale 98c.
Fine,"knitted -Woolen Gloves.' Regular $2.50 Sale $1.79 

Hà GiloVee, wool lined. Regular $3.50 ..
Cape Gloves','-Jersey lined. Regular $5 , . Sale $3.69 
•Buckskin Gloves. Regular $4.00

ryois Gloves. Regular $3, $3.50 ................Sale $1.96
Ag-Leather Working Gloves and Mitts Marked 1-3

Oi Regular. '»>»:■'. -

DIED.
:) •

VERINDER—In this dty. January 2*. 
1621, Adelaide Davie, Widow of Thos. 
U Verinder. of Guernsey Islands. 
England, aged 76 years, leaving one 
daughter ar.d two none to mourn. 

Funeral Sunday at 2,3® from the resi
dence of fier daughter, 36 FarwMSe 
Row.

Sale $2 39

Sale $2.98
[

:TO COMAND GUARD.

Fredericton. Jan. 28—Preparations 
for the opening of the legislature 
have been commenced 
General Mac Don® ell last 
fled Captain John S. s< 
had been name# commanding officer 
of the guard of honor, which will eon- 

v- eist of 100 ot all 
ot thirty pieces.

>

-Beg’s Underwear
' Mb' r""--• -Brigadier- 

rening nott- 
tt that he

Pettman’s Hcavy _Ribt><
v TWEED BLOOMER 

PANTS
Regular $3.75 New $1.98 

Fancy Grey end Brown 
Tweeds.

ad All-Wool U 
'and Drawers.
''*• alee Natural 

Regular $8.50 
" . • - i,' , Now $6.79

Sanfijd1. Tr&tx. NBIl.^SproUl $1.89 far- 
Stanfield's Red Lo6ef. Special $2.48 Oar,
Stanfield's Blue Ùbel. Special $2.98 

akotfi- Fine Ribbed Shirt, and 
Roulai $<75 Now $3.89 g- 

l yijw. SiSd. Heeary Ribbed. Pagtiw $3

SMf BROS, LIMITED

zwith * head sa'i
:

Special, for Infants end Child WOOL TOQUES 
FUjk Knit and Brushed Wools. Regular $1.00 to $2.00.

Now 80c. to $1.60 
BOYS’ UNDERWEAR

Float» fitted. Regular $1.00 Now 80c. a germent 
Lamb# Wool Regular $1.45 to $1.85 e garment. -

New $1.16 to $1.48 a garment 
Wool Combinations. Regular $3.35 to $4.15 a suit.

New $2.68 to $3J2 a s*

WOMAN ISSUES OOtaetta Ifenma Itoed Vests awl Dtevsrs; slew » to U
ymitt Special......... ........ ..............................................................toe.

Be*u"FRANK STATEMENT
lut"I bed

as thoueh I could not
«to. Special, 49c.

Icfactt»' Wlttte Knit tialters. Barlar 75c. Special
■ I el ptttk or Mtt

WM -.Me.
v,_ '

vrrAU theblood and nerve remedy.
$U6. Special ............

Intents’ Whttc Mitts. Begâtor'lté. ’’âôèciâi.’.'....’'
T.»__ne» ____ ______ 49c.

;■IU»
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Hosiery
Silk Boot Hosiery—Black, white and colors. Specially 

priced
Cotton Hosiery m black and brown. Specially priced 39c. 

All Hoisery at Greatly Lowered Prices.
Women’s Gloves

Washable Chamoisette Gloves in white, grey, brown, 
chamois; two dome fasteners. A special purchase at
a low price ...................... ............. .. . . ................ 98c.

Gauntlet Washable Chamoisette Gloves, strap fasteners.
Special price........................................................ .. $1.69

Grey Mocha Gloves, warmly lined. Regular to $3-25
......................................Now $1.98

Entire Stock of Gloves at Drastic Reductions

69c.
Corn Hffl. N. B., Jan. 28 

Mrs. Jas. H. Brown, who a 
this week for Ontario, wer 
pleasant surprise on Tueeda 
when theiT friends, numflie 
100, met at (heir home sod 
them with a purse of mcme; 
panying the présentation 
address was read i>y Mr. Jl 
per. Although somewhat 
both Mr. and Mrs. Brows 
fitting terms to the donors « 
A Hew pleasant hours were i 
socially, after which ref 
were served sod previous tic 
ering breaking up, all Joine 
in singing, "God be with y 

The Rev. W. D. Wilson d<

A

address to the hall on Mon
lug in the interest of the 
Temperance Alliance. Th< 
was heard with dose attest 
appreciative gathering.

Miss Mabel Coates left r 
attend Mount Allison Ladle 
Sackvflle, N. B.

Mrs. 36bw, of Monoton, 1 
In Corn Hill, the guest of Mi

The Women’s Institute wi 
the home of ,Mré. C. H. 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Evelyn Brown and fa 
have spent the last few n 
Vancouver, B. C, have retun

Mrs. Sarah A Keith left 
to spend die remainder of t 
in Moncton with her dang* 
(Rev.) B. H. Cochrane.

W. J. De Bow Is attendtn 
at Hampton this week.

Guide—“This wonderful
/ tree has taken centuries tic 

its presect size.”
Tourist—"No wonder ? 1

government reservation.”—
Magazine.

IN TIMES LIKE 1
A medicine that costs •

5 Cents A Da
or $1.50 à month, shi
tbcughttuUy considered, 
of only one that does this, i

V

Hood’s Sarsapai
which to, a toll century i 
eBoloney anl worth.

It oreatea an sneetltte, aide 
make, feed taste good, gar> vitalises the blood, makes t
strong, eliminates the poi

i catarrh, scrofula, rheumatle
flee the body against infect
«»«, fevws. grip, maeemtt

How to Make a Profi 
ent Rates for Fertil 

Crop the Thei

OBJECT TO VIEW 
FERTIUZER A

Declare They Should 
tng to Take The 
Like the Farmers.

Special to The Standard
Woodstock, Jan. 28— 

Brunswick Potato Growei 
J tion met in the vocational 

on Thursday and today. *1 
‘ fair sized attendance will 

'Margison of CentrovtHe ir 
The question of feed inaj 
the production of seed sto 
cussed.

Hon. D. W. Mersereau, 
agriculture, addressed the 
last night.

The principal subject ws 
Farmer grow potatoes at 
Price of fertilizers."

Question of Potat,

No normal programme 
mating was followed but cc 
they face the potato gro 
were discussed from mi 
Naturally the low price o 
and the high price of read} 
ttiizer was one of the lea 
of discussion, being in fac 
principal cause for callin 
vention. 
were present and one of th 
matter as follows. The fet 
ers bought their new m 
high prices and therefore 
at high prices. The farm® 
grow potatoes without ferti 
fore her would have to toe 
the price asked.

Several fertilte

#w\ Objects to Basis

H. B. Du nos t one of the 
well known to the farms 
province for his efforts to s 
cheaper fertiliser, took ex 
that view and pointed on 
fertilizer dealers; as otheri 
the profits possible out of 
lions arising from the opei 
*ar. They should now be 
take the loss.

The following officers we 
President, E. C. Morgan, 
Vice-President, A A. H. 
East Centreville; Secretary, 
ningham, Fredericton; Tro 
H. -Moores. York County.

Com Hill

Men’s Hab
Velours Hal# Price

lM$j} Vsloqr, . . . . Now $7.00 
r?,J0.50...Vriours . e> . Now 6,26 

8.90 Vbltturs A-.. Now 4.00
Stiff Heuet M os.

SOFT,HATS ; tsc
l" Stetson, BorsaKitb, MdUory, 
Brock-dç-luxe and others all at 
retikal discounts. .

. ntjlXxlv:» VA A bb
.> AW
$2.75 and $3.00 Caps Now $2.29 

3:25 add 3 50 Caps Now 2.67

<r, Tt% itofji
r?*«r "v 1
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